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Catalyst Conversations Explore Evangelism

Inspired by popular podcasts, the Catalyst Conversations explore ideas around faith-
sharing and how local churches can build a culture of evangelism that nurtures

disciples and invites all people into life-transforming relationship with Jesus. These
conversations, held with pastors and laity, are available in video and audio format.

This growing collection will be added to throughout the year.

Find Out More

Denman Fellows Meet at Christmas
Conference - New Fellow Named

It's the annual gathering of the Harry Denman
and John Wesley Fellows, but this Christmas
Conference builds on a historical connection to
Methodism's past. We also introduce you to the
newest Denman Fellow.

Read the Article

Evangelism for Non-Evangelists Webinar
Registration OPEN!

This six-week online course invites you to
reflect on your belief in God, to help you
articulate your faith in an authentic way, and
develop creative practices that grow from those
beliefs. Drs. Heather Lear and Mark Teasdale

https://foundationforevangelism.org/resources/catalyst-conversations/
https://foundationforevangelism.org/2020/08/06/harry-denman-fellows-meet-at-christmas-conference-new-fellow-named/
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https://www.garrett.edu/connectional-learning/evangelism-non-evangelists-0
https://foundationforevangelism.org/2020/08/14/denman-award-recipient-author-puts-god-first/
https://www.churchleadership.com/books/the-adept-church-navigating-between-a-rock-and-a-hard-place/
https://foundationforevangelism.org/forward-news/


will be leading the course. Deadline to register:
Aug. 23.

Learn More or Register

Denman Evangelism Award Recipient
Puts God First

Dr. Bryan Sibley received the 2019 Harry
Denman Evangelism Award in the Louisiana
Conference. He decided to share what he
learned through his struggles prioritizing
professional, spiritual, and family matters by
writing a book.

Read the Article

E. Stanley Jones Professor's New Book
Helps Churches Connect to Community

This is an excellent book for pastors, leadership
teams, or entire congregations to work through
together. The result will be churches who are
fully missional, serving with vitality, boldness,
and confidence.

Read more

FFE Welcomes New Trustee

Mr. Ross Barrett is the newest member of The
Foundation's board of trustees. A lay person
from Louisiana, he works with BVM Capital
Partners LLC, a Southeast-based venture
capital firm. He is passionate about Jesus and
driven to introduce young people to a life-
transforming faith. Ross lives with his wife and
children and Shreveport, La.

Annual Report Available in
FORWARD publication Online

The Foundation for Evangelism's 2019 Annual
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Report is available online in the FORWARD
publication. You can sign up to receive
FORWARD by mail or email on our website.

A catalyst to equip disciplesA catalyst to equip disciples
to share the Good News of Jesus Christto share the Good News of Jesus Christ

Consider making a donation to support grants such as evangelism trainingConsider making a donation to support grants such as evangelism training
webinars, evangelism awards, and resources for local churches. All gifts arewebinars, evangelism awards, and resources for local churches. All gifts are

tax-deductible.tax-deductible.
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